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VRMERS URGED TO ENrORCE
EFFECTIVE QUARANTINE ON

CHOLERA.

GOSSIP FROM STATE CAPITAL

temt of Interest Gathered from Re-

liable Sources and Presented In

Condensed Form to Our

Readers.

Western Newspaper Union News Servlo

Serum, the prevention of hog chol
era and the precautions to bo tnken
by fanners Is tho subject of warnings
being emphasized by the state board
of directors. Fanners are urged to on
force an effective quarantine when
cholera breaks out on a farm. It Is a
mistake, it is claimed, to neglect sani
tary precautions and to rely wholly on
serum. Tho scrum is useful, not so
much to cure sick hogs, as to prevent
other animals from taking the disease

The following precautionary meas-
ures are necessary:

"Do not locate hog lots near a public
highway, a stream or a railroad.

"Do not allow nolghbors or strangers
to enter your hog lots and do not go

into your neighbors' lota. If you are
compelled to pass from o'no hog lot to
another, clean your Hhoes and wash
them with a 3 per cent solution of
the compound solution of crcsol.

"Do not put now stock, either hogs
or cattle, in lots with herd already on
the farm.

"It hog cholera breaks out, separate
the sick from the apparently healthy
animals, nnd burn tho carcasses of all
dead hogs on the day of death.

"If hog cholera appears on tho farm
notify the state veterinarian nt once.

"Serum is furnished from the state
agricultural college. The department
of agriculture does not distribute
serum direct to farmers."

Aboriginal Implements.
Nebraska university museum has

been further enriched by another con-

signment of aboriginal Implements
from eastern Nebraska's underground
house ruins from R. P. Gilder of Om-

aha, which have arrived at the state
mueseum. The objects contained In
the shipment comprise an exception-
ally fine lot of decorated pot rims,
bone and stono implements, shell
spoons, digging tools manufactured
from the shoulder btades of buffalo,
"bone needles and punches, arrow
heads, a large assortment of stono
knives and blades, grooved and

stone axes, peculiar in design
to the builders, of the underground
bouses, sandstone implements for
smoothing the shaft of arrows and
spears. Tho shipment of specimens
just received at the state museum is
tho- - last of the material secured by
Mr. Glider last year while acting as
archeologlst In the field for the uni-

versity and is considered a splendid
addition to the anthropological collec-

tions which have made the Institution
famous.

Beef Producers' Day.
The second annual beef producers'

meeting will be held at the Nebraska
University Farm, Lincoln, Friday. May
22. At that time the experimental
cattle fed during the winter will be on
exhibit. Visitors will have an oppor-

tunity to Inspect the different lots of
cattle and compare the rations red.

kTha fluures clvlnK the results of the
yeac's work will be given out. The
forenoon will be given over to an in-

spection of the grounds, experiments,
live stock, etc. The regular program
will be given at 1 p. m. Last year
beef producers' day proved to be the

vent of tho season. Indications are
that the meeting this year will be bet
ter than last.

The first manuscript for volume No.
95 of the Nebraska supreme court re-

ports, which will be printed by a firm
at Columbia, Mo., has been forwarded
from the office of Clerk H. C. Lindsay.
Printing Commissioner LudI has gone
to Columbia to see that the right ma-

terial Is furnished for tbe Job. Under
the contract awarded the next ten
volumes will be .printed by a Arm

there. The price to be paid is $1.45
per page for 600 copies. Each volumo
contains In the neighborhood of 900
.pages, making the. total cost of the
ten volumes between $14,000 nnd
?15,000.

Agricultural College Exhibit at Fairs.
The sfkte fair, as well as five county

fairs,-wi- ll receive exhibits this year
from the Nebraska college of agricul-

ture. Tho falre to receive it are as
follows: Clay county fair, Clay Cen-

ter, August 25, 26, "ST; Saundera cou-
nty fair, Wahoo, September 1, 2, 3, 4;
state fair, Lincoln, September 7, 8, 9.
10, 11; Fillmore county fair, Geneva,
September 16, 17, 18; Nemaha county
fair, Auburn, September 23, 24, 25;
Gage county fair, Beatrice, September
29, 30, October 1. Although a large
number of applications were received
tbe fact that there are sixty fairs In
the state, all having their dates In

rapid succession, made it impossible
for tho committee at the university
farm to accede to all of the requests.
.Limited funds also prevented long-trip- s

from Lincoln.

Chief Game Warden Gus nutonbeck
declined to issue llconses to seine in
public water of Nebraska last year
and adheres to that policy this year.
iDurlng the year 1912 between 200 and
600 llconsos to seine were Issued by
the stato gamo warden.
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Mrs. Mc.Adoo In Bridal

ELEANOR WILSON

NOW IS. MHO

President's Youngest Daughter
Married In White House.

CEREMONY IN BLUE ROOM

Wedding Gifts Are Many and Hand-tom- e

Description of the Bridal
Gown, Gotng-Awa- y Dress, and

Other Costumes.

Washington, D. C, May 8. Tho
wedding of Miss Eleanor Randolph
Wilson, youngest daughter of Presi-
dent Wilson, and William Olbba Mc-
Adoo, secretary of the treasury, took
place Thursday at six o'clock p. m., In
the blue room of the White House.

The wedding procession proceeded
from the main stairway into the cor-
ridor, through the north door of tbe
blue room, to tbe platform erected in
the south bay window of the room.

Mies Sallle McAdoo led the proces-
sion, followed by Mrs. Sayre and Miss
Margaret Wilson. Miss Nancy Lane
directly preceded the bride, who was
escorted by the president. Tbe groom,
with Dr. Cary Travers Grayson, met
the wedding party at the altar. Mr.
McAdoo wore evening clothes and Dr.
Grayson wore his uniform. Rev. Syl-

vester W. Beach performed the cere-
mony.

After the ceremony the wedding
party proceeded to the red room,
where they received congratulations
and good wishes of the company. The
Marine band furnished the music
Supper was served at small tables in
the state dining room. The decora-
tions of the bluo room were lilies and
ferns, and the decorations in the dinin-

g-room were pink and white roses.
Handsome Wedding Presents.

In spite of tbe small list of invited
guests the wedding presents were nu-
merous. Prominent among them were
the beautiful sliver tea service, given
by the members of the house of rep-
resentatives, a piece of. Jewelry from
members of the senate, twelve silver
plates and a platter from the cabinet'
membera and their wives, and a hand-
some gift from tho justices of the Su-
premo court. From the diplomatic
corps, no member, of which was

came flowers and good wishes.
The brlde'B bouquet was of orange

blossoms, white orchids and lilies of
the valley. The flower girls carried
white chip hats, bune bv rlhhnn.
filled with flowers.

Miss Margaret Wilson's gown was
of soft blue crape with panniers and
waist of blue tulle. Tho neck was
finished with a cream lace ruff and a
flowered sash completed the costume.
With this coBtume was worn a blue
lace hat, trimmed with pink roses and
touches of black. Mrs. Sayre's cos-tun- e

was exactly like Miss Wilson's
except that the color was pink. Thegowns or the little flower girls were
"vblte, with blue and.plnk ribbons.

Beautiful Wedding Gown.
The wedding gown worn by Miss

Wilson is made of ivory-whit- e satin
and trimmed with real old point lace.
The bodice Is softly draped with satin,
which crosses in front and is brought
to a point below the shoulders, front
and back. The neck is fin-
ished with folds of soft tulle. Th.o
long mousquetalre sleeves are made
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Gown, and Mr. McAdoo.

of tullo. Tho real old point lace li
gracefully draped over the right shoul-
der to the left sldo of the waist and It
fnstencd with a spray of orange blos-
soms; the laco then continues as a
border to the long transparent tunic
of tullo, which graduates to tho sldo ol
tho skirt at the train. The sweeping
train is three and a half yards in
lepgth.

A cap effect bridal wreath, witb
orange blossoms nnd long draped vol
was very effective.

Tbe old point lace used on tho gown
Is a mnsterplcco and a work of art in
lace making. It is a part of a world-famou- s

collection.
Her Going-Awa- y Dress.

Tbe brldo's going-awa- y dress Is a
three-piec- e dresB made of corbeau-blu- e

gabardine. The coat Is made of corbe-

au-blue charmeuBe and gabardine.
Tbe front and upper part of back of
coat Is made of cbarmeuse. Tho back
is gathered at collar. The three-quarte- r

sleeve of gabardine is topped with
the blue cbarmeuse, the edge of the
sleeve being bound with a flat black
silk braid. The soft girdle of gabar-
dine ends In front with an oval
charmeuse buckle. The bodice Is dark
blue chiffon over white. It has- - braided
straps of gabardine over the shoulders,
with 12 rows of braid over belt of blue
gabardine. A whlto organdlo vesteo
and collar are edged with a roso and
green flowered narrow ribbon, fastened
in front by three ribbon buttons. Long
blue sleeves over white chiffon end in
wide cuffs of 16 rows of narrow black
braid.

The short skirt is of gabardine, with
three circular flounces starting at
sides of skirt" These are fastened at
back with a strap of gabardine at-

tached, to which are four small black
silk tassels Between the flounces,
corbeau charmeuse, to which they are
attached, showing about one Inch of
charmeuse between each flounce.
Flounces and bottom of skirt are edged
with black silk braid.

Sketch of Mrs. McAdoo.
Mrs. McAdoo is the only one of the

three daughters of tho president who
has evinced no inclination to pursue
an accomplishment or perfect herself
in any branch of study. Like her
mother, she has talent as an artist in
oils and has spent two seasons at the
Academy of Fino Arts in Philadelphia.
She has a keen sense of "humor, and
is much of a diplomat She is the
only member of the White House fam-
ily who has a nickname. She is called
"Nell."

In appearance, Mrs. McAdoo is tall,
slender, with a girlish flguro, and a
light, swinging gait. She has a pleas-
ant smile, fino teeth, a rather large
mouth, blue eyes toppod with dark
brows and fringed with dark lashes,
a fine clear white skin and quantities
of soft, straight, dark balr. She rides,
dances, swims and rows well and is
quite a linguist. Her place in society
as the wife of the secretary .of the
treasury will now be next to that of
Mrs. Bryan.

Career of the Groom.
Mr. McAdoo was born in Georgia in

1863. of a family which bad been
wealthy, but had lost their all in the
Civil war. At twenty-on- o young Mc-
Adoo was admitted to the bar and five
years later be came to New York.
There he formed a partnership witb
William McAdoo, who was no known
relation.

In 1885 Mr. McAdoo married Miss
Sarah Fleming of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
who died four years ago. Thore are
six children. Mr. McAdoo'B principal
resldonco Is nt Irvington-o- n n,

not far from Now York.
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Lesson
(By O. t:. BCI.LKIta, Director of Kven-- i

ItiK Department Tho Mood Hlbtii InttN
tutu of ChlciiK.)

LESSON FOR MAY 17

THEICH MAN AND LAZARUS.

LK830N THXT-t.u- kn 16:14-1-

QOI.DIJN TnXT-"Vli-osn Htoppcth his
enrs at (ho cry of tlin pour, tin nlmll
nlso cry, but nlinll not tio Itonnl." 1'rov.
21:13.

Verses 14 and 15 link this parable
with tho teaching of JesuH about cove-tousnes- s

and stewardship. ' Verso IS

Is a most heart-searchin- g one. It An
mauds that wo look well to tho stan
dnrds by which wo measure o.ur con
duct, I Sam. 16:7. That the teaching
of Jesuq wns effective Is evidenced by
tho statement of verso 14. These
Pharisees worn naturally cool, cynical,
calculating and their scodlng shows
that Jesus had probed them deeply.
Their love of money servlco of mam-
monmade them unfaithful In tholr
professed stewardship. In tho Inter-
vening verses (10-18- ) .Tosus condemns
their attltudo of seeking to justify
themsolvcH In the sight of men, de-
claring such nn attempt to bo useless
in tho sight of God. The methods men
exalt aro an nbomlnntion to him. No
jot or tittle of tho law can fall. This
ho emphasizes by nn Illustration nbout
tho binding nnturo of tho marrlngo re-
lationship. Wo got our suggested two
fold division of this lcBson from I Tim
4:8.

Why He Is Condemned.
I. The Life That Now Is, vv. 19-2-

Tho revised version for verBo 19, "now
there wns a certain rich man" Indi-

cates even stronger than tho King
James version that this is the story of
a historical Incident. Jesus did not
mention tho rich man's name, nor
does he enumerate his moral delin-
quencies. Even morality cannot save
a man from punishment In tho next
life. Nor is this rich man condemned
because he is rich. He Is condemned
because ho sought to enjoy his plensi
ures In UiIb life, squandering his tlmo
and his money upon sensual pleas-
ures, Ignoring the need of thoso at his
door. JeauB had jUBt told these Phari-
sees how to use money (v. 9), soo I
Tim 6:17-1- 9. A wrong uso of money
damns a man. A few paltry charities
or even larger gifts given for ostenta
tious dleplay will not suffice., Thero
was, however, no real Joy to tho rich
man In his llfo as he sought sensual
satisfaction, Keel. 1:8. Lazarus lying
at the door was a living rebuko to his

Hero is another of
those vivid pictures that not alone re-
veals the misery but makes an indeli-
ble impression on the mind. It is bet-
ter, however, to be a beggar, sore and
hungry in this life and go to heaven
hereafter, than to enjoy the pleasures
of Bin for a season and bo forever in
torment lnthe life to come. The name
Lazarus means "God his help" and Is
an indication of his character. It did
not look as though God was "mlndfu'
of his own" but tho sequel abundantly
corrects such an idea.

Positions Reversed.
II. The Life Which Is to Come, w,

23-3-1. Unconscious of the need of oth-
ers here the rich man is very much
conscious of his own need in hades
when Bubject to torment and anguish.
Thero is no need of trying to minimize
or to "explain" nor to deny these
words of Jesus. Hell is for the wil-

fully disobedient and was never pre-
pared for man (Matt. 25:41). On
earth he saw Lazarus "at his gate,"
now with Abraham, resting "in bis
bosom." Their positions are reversed,
the petitioner is now the rich man
who begs for "mercy," though in life
he showed none at all. His ploa was
for his tongue: that organ had been
pampered in life but now it is in mis-
ery, because deprived of earthly satis-
faction. The solemnity of this lesson
Is very great, As we have suggested
Luke does not call this a parable. It
is possible that Jesus' auditors knew
tbe very people of whom he was speak-
ing, some notoriously wealthy citi-
zen recently deceased, and some well-know- n

alms-seeke- r. For a moment
our Lord withdraws the curtain to
let those about him read the story,
catch, for an instant, a glimpse. He
shows us tbat tbe attitudes of today
determine tbe destlnlesof tomorrow.
The experience oMlfo beyond death is
determined by tho use of the life "that
now is' The gate of heaven is without
our d life and often takes
tho form of a beggar. To wrongly em-
ploy our wealth, to live within the
gate of selfishness will shut the gate
of heaven in our own faces. If we
pass without that gate of selfishness
aad minister, presently we find wq
have made a friend In the life beyond.
It is not the crumbs we give tho beg-gr- ,

tbat which we do not miss, it
most be g service,

This leBson raises tbe question, "are
the ruling desires of our lives such as
shall develop gratification and satis-
faction in tbe life to come?" If not,
we do well to heed this story, Col. 3:1-2- .

Memory is also active in that fu-

ture existence and it will be either a
source of, gratifying. Joy or else of un-
speakable anguish. We aro taught
that education is largely developed out
of memory and tho Scripture tells us
that as a man thlnketh so is he, Prov.
23:7. Small wonder Paul should ex-

hort us to think on holy things, Phil.
4:8, with such a prospect in view foi
all.
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WOMAN IN ANCIENT EGYPT

Wife Was Fully the Equal With Hue
band, Declares Sir Gaston

Mnspcro,

Cairo. Sir Uastou Mnspero, tho fa-

mous French director of tho Egyptian
museum, lectured recently at tho Con-

tinental on "Women of Ancient
Tlmoa."

Ho said that according to tho mil en 1

paintings nt Snkhara, ono wns led to
nssunin that wonmn on joyed equality
with her husband. Sho was tho mis-

tress of tho hotiBO and nil, Including
her husbnnd, who entered there, o

her guoBts.
This stato of things Btlll existed

among tho Bomlbnrbarous races of
Brazil, declared Sir Gaston. Thoso
Bomlclvlllzod mens treated women
with marked respect because on bor
depended not only tho perputuntlon
of the raco, but tho purity of tho
breed.

Man had many wives, but tho first
ono was tho nearest allied to him In
blood. In thn Kast kings and nobles
often married three sisters, which
waB supposed to bo tho purest mar-
riage.

A man In history was the son of a
certain woman, not tho son of a cer-
tain man. Barneses tho Great was the
son of tho woman Tnya.

Women, up to tho tlmo Herodotus
visited Hgypt, wcro perfectly free
politically, economically and civilly.
Tho csHcutlnl part of marrlago con-

tracts to this dny runs as follows:
"Thou takest mo to bo thy wlfo,

nnd thou glvest unto mo a dowry. If
It so happons that I tiro of theo or
that I cast my eyes on another than
theo, then I will return unto theo n
part of thy dowry and shall go wherq
good seometh unto mo."

HARD KNOCK ON BOSTON MEN

Anaemic, Discourteous and
Is the Verdict of a Back
Bay Scientist.

Boston. According to Dr. R. K. En
drlck Smith, Hack nay scientist, Bos
ton men aro the poorest physical spect
mens of any typo In tho country.

Tho eminent scientist says that, at
a class, they are far below tho men ol
New York, Philadelphia, Chicago and
other cities. Ho says tho cartoonist Is
not so far from tho truth In his char-
acterization of tho Bos-

ton boy with tho Bmilelcss face,
stooped shoulders and tho Inevitable
volumo of Emerson under his arm.

"Another fault of Boston men Is that
they aro discourteous," and he says
that Is remarked and
Westerners. Thoy aro also

Thero Is always a sharp con
trast In the clothoB of men in this
city and thoso In New York."

HOW SNAKES SWALLOW FISH

Reptile Always Makes Sura That Its
Prey Goes Down Head First on

Account of Fins.

New York. A snake, when It at-

tempts to eat a flsh, must swallow The
latter head first, on account of tho
tins. If the fish is caught by the tail

Fish Lifted From Water by Snake and
Turned,

or crosswise of the body it must first
be deftly lifted out of water and
turned as disclosed by this section of
a remarkable film, made by an Eng-
lish camera man Will Day. Popular
Electricity.

THROW UMPIRE INTO CREEK

Disgruntled Students Then Prod Un-

happy Man With Poles to
Keep Him In.

Grafton, V. Va. Decauso of alleged
unsatisfactory umpiring, a party of
high school and college students,
homo for tho spring holidays, who
wcro playing a match gamo of base-
ball hero, took Omar Robinson to tho
crcok and pitched him in. When he
attempted to wade to the shore, thoy
kept him in tho water by prodding
him with poles.

The faculty of tho high school is in-

vestigating tho affair and It is Inti-

mated thero will bo some suspensions
of students.

Bad "Flapjacks" Win Court's Favor.
Chicago. John Cox struck his wife

with a skillet In court he said tho
("flapjacks" his wife made were "punk."
The Judge asked Mrs. Cox. "Maybe
they were bad," said Mrs. Cox. "Dis-
charged," said the Judge.

Leaves Money to Dog.
Boston. Ignoring four cousins John

C. Crafts provided in his will that his
pet dog, "Pete," receive an incomo of
91,200 a year. The cousins will mako

contest.

Girls' Paint Faces to Match Dresses,
Milwaukee. Girls hero have gona

Paris ono better and aro painting
'their faces to match their drosses;
Lavender is tbe popular shado.
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The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smntler Every Day,
LAKlbK'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS arc .stLVT
responsible they sbWELonot only give relict SbMI P A DTCtfC

tncy perma
nently cure CwH BjEBaW Wll ILL
tifitioa. Mil; BlVkU

lions uso.MrW. BJfll.1.5
them for
BilioiiMli.
IsdiititlM, Sick Hniukt, StHow Skin.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL rRICB.

Genuine must bear Signature

If'
will reduce inflamed, swollen
Joints, Sprains, Bruises, Soft
Hunches; Heals Bolls, Poll

Evil, Qulttor, Fistula, or
any unhealthy sore
quickly it li It potlilte intlarptte

nd tr tmlclJt. nntinttotwi doe
not bllitrr andtf bndt or re-
move the hair, nj you co work
tbe hotie. S 00 per bottle, deli.
crnl. Book 7 K. free.

AHSORDINE, JR., intlfrptlc liniment for mnkl4.
Reduce Ptlnfnl. Swollen Vein. Coltte, Went. StrtlnJ.
Rrulin, itopi ptin ) Infliramitlon. Price 11.00 per bottla

I dealer! or dellrereJ. Will tell you mora If you wilt.
Mtnultctorrd onlr br
W.F.YOUNO. P.O.F.. 310 Ttujll SI, Sprlncflold, Mil.

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
ir jrou (eel 'out of loKTi' nun down' 'nor tho lai'M'I'rrun from idkit, uiim, mtntot'i pihiim,minima wkm, clcmi, mix tnumom, riuti!

" rnst uuiii iiuiJjiv epicai. iook om
theen dueniwn ami woxnenrnt. ccnta nclel

No.1No2N 3
THERAPION and

ymiraetriritl
dooldo lor

the remedy tor tou own ailment. Atioolulelr PR BE.No follow up' Nootilliratlona. Dr. I.i0loHBD. CO . lUTKRftTOrK Ittl.. HlBIITrtD, I.OHIION, kXO,w tt to rot tiiiunoh will ovum top.

DI 1 CU USSES SURELY PREVENTEB

111. A LiH t" Cutter" Blukttf Pill. Low.IfJVnVIl. Iirleed. freed, reliable: preferred of
YVeitem etonkmen. became thfsrattat ahar other eaeelae fill.
Writ for booklet and teatlmonfala.LEG 10. date kn. Blteklef rille f 1.00

n iae. Blatklea Pllll 4 00
ITao anv Inlertar. but Cutter beaL

Tb uporiorltj' of Cutter product U due to otec II
tear of anartallaln In ela d aflmea anlv.

I Mill Otter'. If unobtainable, order direct.
Tko Cutter UMratwy. Bartalo. Gal or Chi. IU

DAISY FLY KILLER Jlae4 ao7Whr.
aad hill all

la, neat, clean, op.
namental, oooraolenL
ohaap Lat allaa Mad of
metal, oan'taptllortt fa

oeer, will not oll o
Injur anjthlnaj,
Guaranteed fIectlT.
Alldaalaraorleani
inreaa paid for 11.0.

IAEOLD lOMEM. 110 DXlk AT., Brooklj, H. X.

PATENTSS"; VookafrM.
ftmaa.Waahk

Illt-b-

mat
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FIGHT PLAGUE IN THE ORIENT

American Society
Has Been Active In Movement for

Health Preservation.

Tuberculosis is one of the most se-

rious public health problems of tha
Orient, Actlvo organizations to fight
this diseaso have boon formed in
Japan, tho Philippines, India and Aus-
tralia. A movement is on foot for a
national organization in China and la
a numbor of cities local work has been
started. Whilo no accurate figures
aro available, those who are In po-

sition to know claim that consumption
takes annually from 000,000 to 1,000,-00- 0

lives in China alone. In India tha
death rate Is fully as high, and on ac-

count of caste distinctions and native
superstitions, the problem of preven-
tion and treatment is peculiarly diff-
icult, Tho Japaneso government baa
taken a hand officially lnjtho control
of tuberculosis, and is
with two d privato asso-
ciations. Tho death rate, while very
high, is lower than in China and In-

dia. Under the direction of the United
States public health service a move-
ment for the prevention of tuberculo-
sis in the Philippines has also bee
organized.

The National Association for the
Study and Prevention of Tuberculo-
sis, with headquarters In New York,
although organised especially for work
in this country, has been largely In-

strumental In tbe establishment of
antituberculosis movements In aost
of the oriental countries, aa well as In
Africa and South America.

A man Is apt to think his latest
good resolution Is the best he evei
broke.

CAU8E AND EFFECT
Qood Digestion Follows Right Food.

Indigestion and tbe attendant dis-
comforts of mind and body are cer-
tain to follow continued use

food.
Those who are still young and ro-

bust are likely to overlook the fact
that, as dropping water will wear a
stone away at last, so will the uso of
heavy, greasy, rich food, finally cause
loss of appetite and Indigestion.

Fortunately many are thoughtful
enough to study themselves and note
the principle of cause and effect la
their dally food. A N. Y. young wom-
an writes her experience thus:

"Sometime ago I had a lot of trou
ble from Indigestion, caused by to
rich food. I got so I was unable ta
digest scarcely anything, and medU
clnes seemed useless.

"A friend advised me to try Grape
Nuts food, praising it highly and aa
a last resort, I tried it I am thankful,
to say that Grape-Nat- e not only' re- -,

lleved me of my trouble, but built me
up and strengthened my digestive or-

gans so that I can now eat anything I
desire. But I stick to Grape-Nut.- "

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
WcllTiUe." la Pkge. "There's a Retv
on."
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